Carotenoids play vital role in growth and development of human beings. Yellow maize kernel contains carotenoids that possess provitamin A and antioxidant activity. Multilocation based analyses of 105 maize inbreds of indigenous and exotic origin revealed wide genetic variation for lutein (0.2-11.3 µg/g), zeaxanthin (0.2-20.0 µg/g) and β-carotene (0.0-15.0 µg/g). For β-cryptoxanthin, low variation (0.1-3.3 µg/g) was observed. Carotenoids were quite stable over environments that played minor role in causing variation. The heritability (>90%) and genetic advance (>75%) were high for all the carotenoid components. Zeaxanthin showed positive correlation with lutein and β-cryptoxanthin, while β-carotene, the major provitamin A carotenoid, did not show correlation with other carotenoids. Kernel colour was positively correlated with lutein (0.25), zeaxanthin (0.47) and β-cryptoxanthin (0.44), but not with β-carotene (0.04). This suggested that visual selection based on kernel colour will be misleading in selecting provitamin A-rich genotypes. Inbreds with provitamin A and non-provitamin A carotenoids identified in the present study will help in development of biofortified maize hybrids.
Introduction
Carotenoids are lipid soluble polyenes and are abundantly found in plant systems (Howitt and Pogson 2006) . In plants, carotenoids prevent chlorophyll from photo-oxidative damage and protect membranes from lipid peroxidation. They serve as precursors to abscisic acid (ABA), which regulates plant growth, embryo development, dormancy, and stress responses (Nambara and Marion-Poll 2005; Johnson et al. 2007 ). However, the presence of carotenoids in the diet adds nutritional value; and it provides micronutrients that are required for proper growth and development in humans. Among carotenoids, α-carotene, Cereal Research Communications 43, 2015 avoiding the costly, laborious and time consuming high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Intensive efforts are currently being undertaken to develop maize inbreds enriched with carotenoids especially provitamin A Gupta et al. 2013; Frano et al. 2014) . Though some reports are available on variability of carotenoids in maize germplasm especially those adapted to Indian conditions, however, they are based on variability of total carotenoids estimated through colorimetric methods (Mishra and Singh 2010; Tiwari et al. 2012; Sivaranjani et al. 2013 Sivaranjani et al. , 2014 . Information regarding comprehensive analyses on components of carotenoids using precision-based HPLC methods, and their relationships among exotic and indigenous inbreds is lacking for designing suitable breeding strategy. We report here the genetic variation for kernel carotenoids among Indian-and CIMMYT-based maize germplasm, the effect of environment on the expression of kernel carotenoids, and the relationships among different carotenoids and with kernel colour.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
A diverse panel of 95 inbreds (panel I) from India-and CIMMYT-origin (exotic-tropical) having significant variation for kernel colour (ranging from pale yellow to deep orange) was selected. Of them, 55 inbreds were selected from different maize breeding centres of India that included, (i) 27 inbreds (MGU-) developed at Maize Genetics Unit, ICARIndian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), New Delhi; (ii) eight inbreds (V-) from ICAR-Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan (VPKAS), Almora; (iii) six inbreds (LM-) from Punjab Agricultural University (PAU), Ludhiana; (iv) four inbreds (DMR-) developed by ICAR-Directorate of Maize Research (DMR), New Delhi; (v) four inbred lines (BAJIM-) developed at CSK-HPKV, Hill Agricultural Research and Extension Centre (HAREC), Bajaura; (vi) four inbreds (HKI-) from CCS-Haryana Agricultural University (CCS-HAU), Karnal; and (vii) two inbreds (NAI-) from UAS-Nagenahalli Research Centre, Karnataka. Six inbred lines (CML-) from CIMMYT, Mexico and set of 34 inbreds (HP-) developed under the CIMMYT-HarvestPlus programme, was also included in the present study. All these inbred lines were evaluated under randomised complete block design (RCBD) with two replications at three locations of India viz. (i) IARI Experimental Farm, New Delhi (28°08' N, 77°12' E, 229 MSL); (ii) HAREC Farm, CSK-HPKV, Bajaura, Himachal Pradesh (32°2' N, 77°9' E, 1090 MSL); and (iii) Hawalbagh Farm, VPKAS, Almora, Uttarakhand (29°35' N, 79°39' E, 1250 MSL) during rainy season (June-October), 2010. The inbreds were grown in 3 m row having spacing of 75 cm and plant to plant spacing of 20 cm.
Further, a new set of 10 inbred lines (HP-) (panel II) having crtRB1 favourable allele, developed under the CIMMYT-Maize HarvestPlus programme were also evaluated in the rainy season of 2010 and 2011 under unreplicated trial at IARI Experimental Farm, New Delhi. Recommended cultural practices were followed to raise a good crop and each entry was self-pollinated to avoid any possible contamination from foreign pollen. Self-polli- nated ears from each entry were harvested separately; seeds were shelled under shade and stored in darkness at 4 °C until carotenoid extraction and quantification, as the carotenoids are affected by high temperature and light (Quackenbush 1963) .
Carotenoid extraction and quantification
Extraction of carotenoids from finely ground kernels was carried out under dark conditions as per the procedure described by Kurilich and Juvick (1999) . A 20 µl volume of each sample was manually injected into the Water Alliance HPLC System (Waters Chromatography, Milford, MA) attached with a photodiode array detector (PDA). YMC carotenoid C 30 column (5 µm, 4.6 × 250 mm; Waters Chromatography, Milford, MA) was used to estimate the individual carotenoid components. The HPLC components include e2695 separation module and the 2996 photodiode array detector and the system was operated with Empower 2 Software (Waters Corporation). The mobile phase consisted of methanol: tert-butyl methyl ether (80:20, v/v) , and the flow rate was 1 ml min -1 . The β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin peaks were detected at 450 nm with 1.2 nm wavelength resolutions. Six dilutions of each carotenoid standard (SIGMA chemicals, USA) were used to make the standard curve; and concentration of various carotenoids in each sample was estimated by standard regression with external standards. The concentration of provitamin A carotenoids was calculated by adding the amount of β-carotene and onehalf of the amount of β-cryptoxanthin, while concentration of non-provitamin A carotenoids was computed by adding the value of lutein and zeaxanthin (Pixley et al. 2011) . Total carotenoids were computed by summing the value of lutein, zeaxanthin, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene.
Statistical analyses
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) for lutein, zeaxanthin, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene across locations were calculated by considering inbred lines as fixed effects, and replications and locations as random effects using PROC MIXED of SAS (SAS Institute, 2005) . Heritability (in broad sense) and genetic advance were estimated using the mean data of the genotypes across three locations (Singh and Chaudhary 1985) . Pearson's simple correlation coefficients between pairs of carotenoid components and with kernel colour were computed using Windows-MS Office Excel, 2007. Inbreds of panel I was visually scored for their kernel colour as dark orange, orange, yellow and pale yellow, and was correlated with the various carotenoids viz., lutein, zeaxanthin, β-cryptoxanthin and β-carotene. Inbreds of panel II inbreds were not scored for kernel colour owing to low variability.
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Results
Genetic variability for kernel carotenoids
A set of 95 maize inbred lines (panel I) with diverse genetic background was surveyed for variability of kernel carotenoids. ANOVA revealed significant variation for lutein (1.3-11.3 µg/g), zeaxanthin (1.7-20.0 µg/g), β-cryptoxanthin (0.1-3.3 µg/g) and β-carotene (0.0-1.8 µg/g) across locations. Pooled ANOVA further revealed significant effect of location for lutein, zeaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin, but the same was not significant for β-carotene. However, variation due to location represented less than 1% of the total variation for all carotenoids (Table 1) . Genotype × location interactions were significant for all the carotenoids, but accounts for 0.9-7.3% of the total variation. Whereas, the differences among genotypes accounted for the major proportion (92-99% of the total variance across carotenoid components), suggesting that genotypes contributed more to total variation as compared to locations and genotype × location effects (Table 1) . Broad sense heritability was high for all the carotenoids, ranging from 90.5% (β-carotene) to 98.9% (zeaxanthin). Further, high genetic advance varied from 75.6% (lutein) to 110.9% (β-carotene).
The study also revealed that non-provitamin A carotenoids had the major share (88%) than the carotenoids with provitamin A activity (12%) across genotypes in panel I. Of them, zeaxanthin was the predominant carotenoid (53%), followed by lutein (35%), β-cryptoxanthin (9%) and β-carotene (3%). The mean lutein concentration was 5.3 µg/g, while the same for zeaxanthin was 7.8 µg/g. The inbreds HP180-25 (11.3 µg/g), DM-RQPM58 (10.0 µg/g), CML161 (10.0 µg/g) were found promising for lutein, while CML161 (20.0 µg/g), HP19-33 (19.5 µg/g), DMRQPM58 (18.5 µg/g) and MGUDM-RIL66 (16.9 µg/g) were identified with high zeaxanthin (Table 2) . Inbreds of panel I were found to be low in β-cryptoxanthin (mean: 1.3 µg/g) and β-carotene (mean: 0.5 µg/g) ( Table 2) . 
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In panel II comprising CIMMYT-HarvestPlus genotypes having favourable allele of crtRB1, β-carotene was the predominant (81%) carotenoid followed by zeaxanthin (8%), lutein (6%) and β-cryptoxanthin (5%). In contrast to panel I, lutein (mean: 0.9 µg/g), zeaxanthin (1.2 µg/g) and β-cryptoxanthin (0.8 µg/g) were low, while β-carotene (12.1 µg/g) was high. Based on the mean performance over two years, CIMMYT-HarvestPlus genotypes viz. HP465-41 and HP465-30 recorded more than 15 µg/g of provitamin A, the target level set by HarvestPlus to meet the recommended dietary allowance. Inbreds with high provitamin A ranked similar for β-carotene as well, for example, the best-inbred lines HP465-41 and HP465-30 had the highest concentration of provitamin A (15.5 µg/g and 15.1 µg/g) and also β-carotene (15.0 µg/g and 14.6 µg/g). Promising inbreds (HP465-41, HP465-30, HP467-9, HP465-20 and HP467-5) with >13.5 µg/g of provitamin A showing potential for use in breeding programme were identified in the study (Table 3) .
Correlation among various carotenoids and kernel colour
The correlations between lutein and zeaxanthin, which are typically the predominant carotenoids observed in panel I, were positive (r = 0.53). However, lutein showed no correlation with β-carotene and β-cryptoxanthin. Zeaxanthin was positively correlated with β-cryptoxanthin (r = 0.48) but not with β-carotene. In contrast, strong positive correlations were observed between lutein and zeaxanthin (r = 0.97), lutein and β-cryptoxanthin (r = 0.90) and, zeaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin (r = 0.83) among inbreds of panel II. Interestingly, no correlation was observed between β-carotene and β-cryptoxanthin in both the inbred panels, even though the first one serves as precursor for later in the pathway. The study also showed that β-carotene, the major provitamin A carotenoid did not show correlation (r = 0.04) with variation in kernel colour. In contrast, kernel colour was positively correlated with lutein (r = 0.25), zeaxanthin (r = 0.47), β-cryptoxanthin (r = 0.44) and total carotenoids (r = 0.47).
Discussion
The study revealed wide genetic variation for the kernel carotenoids viz. lutein, zeaxanthin and β-carotene across locations and panels. However, β-cryptoxanthin showed low variation in both the panel of inbreds. The components of variance indicated that the kernel carotenoid variability was largely due to the genotypic variance that suggests that carotenoids are highly amenable to genetic improvement (Wong et al. 2004; Chander et al. 2008) . High heritability and genetic advance for all the carotenoids further suggested that selection for high concentration of various carotenoids would effectively respond to selection. β-carotene, has maximum genetic advance, showing the potential to biofortify maize for provitamin A through breeding approaches.
Pooled ANOVA showed variation due to location and genotype × location interaction represented a small fraction of the total variation of each of the carotenoids than the variation caused by genotypes. Similar results of low effect of location on carotenoid concentration were earlier reported in tropical inbred lines (Menkir et al. 2008) , tropical open-pollinated varieties (Menkir and Maziya-Dixon 2004) , temperate inbred lines (Kurilich and Juvik 1999) and hybrids (Egesel et al. 2003) . These results thus indicate that genotypes grown at different environments may not have major changes in concentration of carotenoids and are generally consistent across environments. It may thus be possible that genotypes with high specific carotenoids developed at one location can be used across different maize growing zones.
The genetic variation for various carotenoids among traditional maize inbreds (panel I) showed zeaxanthin and lutein were the most predominant carotenoids. The concentration of provitamin A carotenoids among the genotypes was very less and the maximum provitamin A concentration observed was 2.3 µg/g. Earlier, we have reported the same low range of kernel β-carotene using the same set of genotypes (Vignesh et al. 2012) . Chander et al. (2008) also observed a similar trend of variation while evaluating a set of Chinese germplasm, and found less provitamin A concentration and more of lutein and zeaxanthin. The carotenes (α-and β-carotene) are the intermediates in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, leading to the more synthesis of non-provitamin A (lutein and zeaxanthin), which is why maize kernels generally have limited provitamin A despite being rich in other carotenoids (Vallabhaneni et al. 2009 ). This study clearly showed that the conventionally available inbreds of both indigenous-and exotic-origin possess less provitamin A carotenoids and are rich source of antioxidants to humans (Olson 1989; Fraser and Bramley 2004) .
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading causes of deaths worldwide (Mendis et al. 2011 ) and the intake of food rich in antioxidants reduce the risk of cardiovascular disease in humans (Dauchet et al. 2009 ). Further, inbreds with enhanced lutein and zeaxanthin can be potentially exploited for developing hybrids for poultry industry. Consumers generally prefer yellow-orange egg yolk as compared to off-white yolk (Lokaewmanee et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2012 ) and poultry industry often utilize extracts from petals of marigold flower containing high xanthophylls like lutein and zeaxanthin as egg colorant in feed, as chicken has a natural ability to deposit these molecules into their egg yolks (Galobart et al. 2004; Lokaewmanee et al. 2010) . Thus, inbreds with high lutein and zeaxanthin identified in the study can be used in developing hybrids specifically for poultry industry, the major consumer of maize production in Asia. Further, demand for maize in Asia is expected to increase rapidly over the next few decades, driven largely by the growing income and changing dietary habits (mainly increased poultry and pork consumption) that require more maize as feed (Prasanna et al. 2010) .
The inbreds (panel II) developed under CIMMYT-HarvestPlus maize biofortification programme were also evaluated to explore the possibilities of using them in the Indian maize breeding programme. In contrast to the results from the panel I, the concentration of β-carotene was much higher (8.8-14.9 µg/g) as compared to other carotenoids. This marked difference is due to the presence of allelic variation in the crtRB1 (β-carotene hydroxylase) gene among the genotypes studied, in which the favourable allele increases the concentration of β-carotene by preventing its further hydroxylation to β-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway (Yan et al. 2010) . Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) results in visual impairment and higher morbidity as well as mortality in at Cereal Research Communications 43, 2015 least 190 million pre-school children and 19 million pregnant women, mostly in Africa and South Asia (WHO 2009). It also causes low resistance to infectious diseases and accounts for about 70% of childhood deaths across the world (Black et al. 2008) . Inbreds thus identified with high β-carotene (~15 µg/g) would be useful in developing provitamin A enriched hybrids to alleviate vitamin A deficiency (VAD) worldwide (Zhang et al. 2012; Babu et al. 2013) .
The results obtained from correlation analyses are as per the regulation of carotenoid biosynthesis by different genes in the pathway (DellaPenna and Pogson 2006) . Moderately positive correlation between the major carotenoids in panel I viz. lutein and zeaxanthin, suggests the possibility of simultaneous improvement of both the antioxidants. Since, β-cryptoxanthin is the precursor of zeaxanthin; it is not surprising that zeaxanthin was correlated with β-cryptoxanthin (Howitt and Pogson 2006) . Interestingly, β-carotene did not show any correlation with β-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin, even though the first one serves as precursor for the next two in the pathway. In contrast, strong positive correlations were observed among lutein, zeaxanthin and β-cryptoxanthin in the CIMMYTHarvestPlus β-carotene rich inbreds (panel II). This could be due to genetic nature of the experimental material, where all the genotypes were purposefully bred for favourable allele of crtRB1 gene, which blocks the hydroxylation of β-carotene to β-cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin; and α-carotene to lutein. These results are in agreement with the earlier reports (Kurilich and Juvik 1999; Menkir et al. 2008) . Thus, selection for simultaneous increase in the levels of various carotenoids may be possible by selecting favourable alleles regulating different steps in carotenoid biosynthesis pathway.
Positive correlation of kernel colour with lutein, zeaxanthin and total carotenoids further indicated that selection of deep orange kernel genotypes generally would help in selecting higher non-provitamin A carotenoids. Tiwari et al. (2012) and Sivaranjani et al. (2013) also observed positive correlation between kernel colour and total carotenoids. However, the present investigation revealed that kernel colour was an unpredictable indicator for β-carotene, thereby suggesting that visual selection based on kernel colour will mislead in selecting provitamin A-rich genotypes (Harjes et al. 2008) . Carotenoid profiling using HPLC to assess the concentration of β-carotene is expensive and time consuming. Thus selection based on the markers for favourable alleles of genes causing β-carotene enhancement in the pathway will be an effective approach for developing provitamin Arich maize genotypes (Yan et al. 2010; Babu et al. 2013 ) to alleviate VAD worldwide.
The present investigation demonstrates ample scope to enhance lutein and zeaxanthin (non-provitamin A carotenoids) and β-carotene (provitamin A carotenoid) in maize kernel. Stable nature of kernel carotenoids over locations coupled with high heritability offers enormous possibility to enhance these nutritionally important carotenoids through molecular crop breeding. Promising inbreds for non-provitamin A carotenoids identified here can be used for developing productive hybrids, which will serve as potential source of dietary antioxidants for human beings and poultry feed for imparting deep orange colour in egg yolk. CIMMYT-HarvestPlus inbreds with high β-carotene can be used as potential donor to increase the levels of provitamin A carotenoids in tropical-adapted Indian maize. Since selection based on kernel colour is not reliable for screening for high
